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—Liv« Stock Markets. | the pens at the opeiiit^of the marl

■ ass
compared with those roling at former end p^ggp^t, are for iower prf^g I * booh ho. n

Thiok fat and light hqge are quiet at S Third—Sam Wise, Fred Perscl 
•8 40 phr cwt. Stores are not wanted bâcher, Jean McGavin, Maggie Pletscli 
at any price. Stags and other rough Charlie Biehl ; Emil Murat 
hogs are dull at 3c per lb. Some breed -1 Berry, equal.
ing sows sold for 2Jo to 8c per lb. Only Tr. Third-Mil „n Sel.weitsSr, Fancy 
best bacon hogs ar, wanted. | Ma ten,' Annie Eifert, Adeline Diebel,

-------------------------------- Milvina Schweitzer Harvey Jasper.
Two sons of John Taugher, of con. 12. Jr Second—Tillie Voigt, Harrv R oh-

Tnrnberry, had been engaged in cliopp- arda' John MeOavin. Belle McCulloch, 
ing-wood. They had an old gun with WcB'ey Holtzmann, Maggie Miller, 
them. On Wednesday afternoon, short | hr. Second—Latie Wickie, ! an : 
ly after dinner, a rabbit suddenly ap
peared, when the eldest boy, aged about 
eighteen, picked up the gnu and pulled

WheU!tflCW h“°*| 1st clffsa—Charlie Bosenow. 
from not catching properly and the •foltzmann ; Melinda Pletsch an 
charge was bred, the shot entering th. Lin Schweitzer, equal ; Hilda Cl 
neck of James, the younger brother, ou 2nd class-Ethel Reddon • J/ul- 
the right side, and causing instant I GleSe «md \t-n » *

*r ■ *•“““■
teen years of age. The boy who so in 3ltl -i-.. ,
stantly cause,, his brother’s death, we ■
crazed with grief. | ,„ra ™ ' N t-oOavm. John,,

y School Report.
m lit

11
Christmas markets, 
fairly heavy of everything ; 20 carloads 
came in on Wednesday. 20 yesterday, 
and 90 oarloads to-day. to-day’s offer
ings indicted 629 sheep and lambs, 
2,200 hogs, 16 milch cows and about 10 
cilves. About half a dozen car loads of 
cattle were tt.kin for Montreal.

Butchers’ cattle—Good cattle 
selling very well, but the poor and

ones were hard to get rid of. 
Christmas beeves wore selling |c lower 
than they have done at former Christ- 
laas, tirera, The -best figure realized 
during the past threa days was 4$c per 
lb, which was paid to-day for about 
carload. Buying of the good cattle 
was brisk at the beginning of the day, 
t>ut the demand slackened as the hours 
advanced and local butchers became 
supplied.
which were selling to-day at 4£c per lb 
would have brought just as good mono) 
if they had been splJ a mouth ago for 
•He per lb, it having cost the difference 
in the interim to bring them up to their 
present condition.

Receipts were

Bid Eddie

until January 1st 1897,were
com

mon

MoCnllooh, Jessie Land.
M*ss Wees. Teache forrROOM III \one %

Drovers said that cattle arJoJ

On Friday night of last week a loa. 
of hay was stolen from the baru of Ai, 

As a criterion of Geo. Barr, a farmer on the south ait, 
yie.atate of the market toward the close °f the river in West Garafraxa- To 
it may be said that one drover who had 
18 of the best cattle on the boards, 
c ittle raise d by farmers in the vicinity 
of Woodstock and which have taken 
prizes at the recent Woodstock fair, 
was

4th class—Lauretta Holtzmaim, W 
iifert, Almeda Winer ; Annie Blaci . 
veil and Sara Holtzmann, equal.

5t'h class—Manuel Holtzmann, 
laslen, Irwin McCulloch, Myrtle la

Miss- McConnell, Teaclie-

,i
iFr,hay was loaded on to a wagon the 

ing before, so as to be ready to. drive uo I per. 
uext morning, but on going out to tin | 
oaru in the morning both
nay were gone, 1 Shiloh’s Cure is sold on a guaranty

The court house ot Orangeville had a l'ÏÏ *ncIl'le”t Consumption. Ii 
narrow escape abouti o’clock on Satu. I ose, 25 ctTf 50 ett ant' .IH 

Jay afternoon. Tue corridor floor op L lle at the People’s Drug, Store, 
posite the eastern entrance had caugln f lla7’ ^ "Ü8°n.
fire from the furnace underneath. Th, Rheumatism cured in a day -Sont 
Jremen arriving soon extinguished the LAmerican Rheumatic Cure, for Rheuu 
incipient blaze and accomplished their *1’hn*-*nd Neuralgia, radically cures i,
task without damaging the building 1 to 8 da78’ ,Ita action upon the systei.

e s ounaing. , , remarkable and mysterious. It re
Mr. Alex. Holmes, formerly of Wing I uovc *at oi ce the cause ’and the dis 

nam, but who has been residing in Fer- s™? mmediately disappears. The

a. KB
.and is now overseer of a gang on the 
,d.T.R. with headquarters at Soutliamp. a wre'narkab!e cure-—’■ w- Jeunisoii, 
ton, where he removed his family this f. 8Pent between 8200 and $300iu 
A’ eek. | consullihg doctors; toed Dixon’s and

Wm. Thompson, who stole a hnr, » I "l'1®1't#eatra Qis bnt 6ot no beoefl v 

weeks'1'ago, ^âftÜTa yeirT r0™ g005 than“' o^ef remedies'! “n

ssr I”-®-z "a *
years of age.

eveu

wagon am

offered only 4jc per lb simply be
cause his cattle were a little late get
ting before the havers. He held for. 
41c, saying that unless he got that 
figure he would lose money. Some oi 
the poorer class of butchers’ cattle sold 
for 2c to 2^c per .lb, and found few 
takers at

:
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even, those figures. Taken 
all round the prices ruled about as fol 
lows Poor and common cattle, 2c te 
21c per lb ; medium to good 2Jc to 8jc 
per lb ; choice to fancy 3Jc to 4jc per 
lb, only a few touching 4$c per lb 
Two cattle were bought in Guelph yes 
terday for Ottawa at 7c per lb, The*, 
were

1

75 cents. — Plain or .Fancy
* Of Every Descriptionl

some of the sales made at the 
J cattle yards to-day, the first 

five Lota being taken for Montreal 
Lot 21 cattle, 1,100 lbs average, 8|c 
per lb ; 22 cattle, 1,020 lbs average, $35 
lier head ; 22 cattle, 1,030 lbs average, 
8ic per lb ; 19 cattle, 1,050 lbs average 
2ic per lb ; 20 cattle, 1,125 lbs average 
$31 each ; 26 cattle, 980 lbs average,’ 
93 20 per cwt ; 11 extra choice cattle,. 
1-320 *bs average, 4jc per lb ; 25 cattle 
ever 2,300 lbs total weight, 2jc per lb ; 
12 cattle, 1,210 lbs average, 4,}c per lb.

Export cattle—There

Western

mar-
;

r.., , Hours.—Distressing
'.vidney and bladder diseases relieved

-orney General has instructed Mr. J. B. I American Kidney ‘cuve.’^ ThisS new 

Lsing, accountant, to investigate the iremedy ia a great surprise and deliulii 
inancial affairs of Oil Springs village a®C0,V)t of its exceeding promptnos-

1 8 “ago- I m rel eving pain in the bladder, kid-
Catarrh Relieved in 10 to 60 min I ueys’ back and. eV01T part of the urin- 

lies.—One sl.-on puff of the breath “V Passages m male or female. It 
lirough the Blower, supplied with eacli re,le.ve8 .retention of water and pain in 
lottlo of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Passlng it almost immediately. If von 
Uffuses this Powder over the surface ol waul2'“ch relief and cure this is your 
die nasal passages. Painless and de- remedJ’ Sold by Mi|dmay Drug Store.
and ptmane0n%icnm“eTca8tarrhtanhy’ wf™yT A™monia SoaP wrappers

:ï,3 iÿ' 5s,”T ”«o zi'’Hildoiay .Iru. stow. “ ïfittCSiKlS

• _____ f “st ?f Pictures around each bar.
Ammonia Soap has no equal—we recom
mend it,. Write your name plainly on 
he outside of the wrapper and address 
W .A. Bradshaw & Co.,48 & 50 Lombard 
at., Toronto, Ont. Sold, by all general 
merchants and grocers. Give it a trial.

W°5îr>’ei PH08PH0DISTE 
Tke Great Engllih Remedy.

Si* Package* Guaranteed to 
promptly and permanently 

'2tQ cure aU forme of Nervous 
^r<°*rn<M«Emissions,Sperm-

JK ZGL&orrheat Impotengvgnd <W
jLbuae or £xceste»; I

Neat, Clean Wort Prices Modérât
Hae b6en preaarlbed over 85 yean In thousands ot 
eaaesi Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 

Ajkdrsszlstfor Wood*. PhoaphoZloe; tL 
hè offers some worthless medicine In place of this, 
lnclooe^prlge in letter, and we will send by return 
man. Rice, one package, $1; alx. #6. One uHU 
please, eiw will ours. Pamphlets free to any addreaa 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Ont., Canada,

Sold at Mildm.ay tad everywhere by 
druggists.

Relief in

eieIn response to a requisition, the At
Sfc"

J

h
some l ay

ing in this line to-day to ship to the old 
eonctry via Portland, 
were selling for 4c to 4jc per lb. These 
were picked np in little bunches.

Bulls—Extort bulls sold today foi 
3Jc to 4c per lb. Three or four dealers 
were operating. Mostly the sales were 
lUthe vicinity of 3*0 per lb. Som, 
stock bulls sold for 2Jc to 3c per lb. 
Choice bulls for export are wanted.

Slookers--Some very choice feeders 
were picked up to-day to be sent to a 
man

was Bill Heads Posters 
Dodgers 
Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 

Financial Rèports 
School Reports

Business Cards- 
aling ards 

concert Tickets 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc., etc.

Good cat’ h. Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Receipts 
Order Blanks

RiPANS
iC

in Quebec Province. B1These
brought from 8c to’ 3*c per lb, and 
would average about 1,130 lbs per head. 
Extra choice may be quoted at 3]c per 
lb. No more

j The modern stand- 
™ ard Family Medi- 
w cine : Cures the 
^ ‘Common every-day 
5 ills of humanity.

:

are wanted, however, at 
those prices, the demand to day being 
t.com only that one man, who is now 
Cully supplied. Ordinary little etockors 
were slow of sale and low in price, 
-elling at from 2jc to 2Jc per lb. A 
bench of 13 head sold for $2 60 per cwt 
<nd $5 over on the deal.

Sheep Though the feeling was per. 
naps slightly firmer, yet it cannot be 
► aid that prices were any higher, A 
Jaw head wore required to fill space. 
The ruling figures, were from $2 70 to 
$2 75 per cwt, with prospects for no 
higher price

Lambs—Slightly firmer. Some of 
tae best lambs, for Christmas killing, 
raid for $3 35 per cwt, cne very fancy 
hunch fetching $3 40 per cwt. Most of 
he deali were made at 8c per lb.

Calves—Nice veal calves are soiling 
well and oot many ara, offering. The 
market holds about steady. Prices 
file froui $i to $ i p :f head mostly, 
perhaps somewhat higher for extra 

hoiee veal.;.

B
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ArkofRifiot 
from Rheumatism.

15e rStrayedl
AME to the piemi*i 

„ 34. cou. D, Carriok, 
a Heifer. Owner can have same 
Percy and paying expenses. — h

AltCIi REDDO^, Mildniay.. H

en of the 
on or a undersigned, l^t 

bout Nov .Tit IM95. 
e by peoving pro- i

Tsistinctive features
^ OF KOOTENAY—

47—49

Boar for Service !
rfSHESBSS!Of service with privilege of rotting it neîlïst

E. VOOAN & RON,
• Rropifictors

^i^'ication to a wide range o(.

8oo cured in 6 months in two cities. 
The potency of the, pew ingredient

rQ ônfSemKidrylÇUnngWeI1Wrrha8e

C> Its. startling cures of Locomotot 
Ataxia and Blood Diseases. 

hi Th<t restoration of sight and hearing 
Lf „ wti through the eflect&of paralysis. 

v The removal of all traces of mercurial 
poisoning from the system.

Its cures of Chronic Rheumatism.

< r

$ ary.
Milch End springers—There

was a little firmer. tq.,o to tra.de in this 
bna, and the market was better than it 

. haa been for some time. The. average 
— _ quality of the offe in^'s wis

October 8, 1895. {

Wanted fitLIABlE MEN to sol 
out’ IMPROVED FARM 
SEEDS! I’ayii:* lido 
lu»- H16MEST SAL-, 

ARY OR COMMi$gllLN PAID WEEKLY. -Outfit 
free. CAn be caritediil, the pocket. Experience 
uot noeescary. Big pay assured workers. Write 
at ouce and secure exclusive end choice terri
tory to

1irnproveJ,'
Mtfiieh accounts fur the higher range of 
ihe lower quotation, There were about 
16 bead in, and all sold C/bui 8d5 to $35 
jier head. Really choice 
wanted.

cows are
A•BITE FOR PAMPHLET OF STARTLM6 CURES

S. 3. Rvckman Medicine co.
Hawii.ton.mmt,

Hogs—Offerings were again heavy 
‘-fi day, there Ifiiin^ovtB 2,200 he 4 in Farmers Seed Co.

(Incorporate \)
SOCUEMTER, -V. X». MILDMAY, ONT.i
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